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Free Bike Fridays

Clockwise from top: The
Figment Festival features
many family activities
(SANGRAM KACHWAHA); kayaks at
City Water Day (PAUL MARGOLIS);
the John J. Harvey at City
Water Day (BERNARD ENTE); Punk
Island is part of the citywide
festival Make Music New
York. (ADRIAN KINLOCH)

Fridays until Oct. 9
212-260-0400,
bikeandroll.com
FREE
With more than five miles
of car-free roads, Governors
Island always has been a
popular cycling destination. And with Free Bike
Fridays, you don’t even need
to own a bike to enjoy life on
two wheels. From now until
Oct. 9, visitors can borrow
a bike for free for up to an
hour. On Saturdays and
Sundays, you can bring
your own bike or rent one
for $15 for two hours. The
rental stand is 100 yards to
the left of the ferry.

Figment

June 12-14
figmentnyc.org
FREE
With six performance venues, two music stages, a
mini-golf course, activities
for kids and numerous art
installations, the participatory art event Figment
t r a n s for m s G over nor s
Island into a cultural paradise.
“There’s a great deal of
passivity in our society, especially in the arts, and we
want people to think about
artwork, not as an inert
object, but as an experience
you’re creating for others
around you,” executive
producer David Koren said
of the event, which brings
together emerging artists
and more than 10,000 New
Yorkers. Event-goers are
encouraged to bring their
own games, costumes, skits
and musical instruments
to the festival, as well as a
picnic lunch.

City of Water Day

July 18
cityofwaterday.org
FREE
Thousands of New Yorkers
will float, ferry, paddle, row,
canoe, kayak and otherwise
make their way to Governors Island for the second
annual City of Water Day.
In celebration of New York’s
rivers, harbors and other
bodies of water, there will
be free tours on historic and
educational vessels; birdwatching eco boat tours;
live performances by the
Sea Devils and other bands
and scavenger hunts.

Folks on the Island
Concert

July 26
folksontheisland.com
FREE
Folk legend Judy Collins will
headline the third annual
Folks on the Island Concert,
presented by Trinity Wall
Street Episcopal Church.
Trinity has a long association with Governors Island,
having built the Chapel of
St. Cornelius there in 1868.
The chapel is still open to
visitors on the northeast
side of the island.
“The event is a chance to
bring the community together around music and
we want people to take
advantage of the beautiful
Governors Island setting,
one of the few getaways we
have in the city,” said Trinity
spokeswoman Diane Reed.

Civil War Weekend

Punk Island (part of
Make Music New York)
June 21
makemusicny.org
FREE
On June 21, the sidewalks,
street corners and parks
of New York City will be
home to a gigantic outdoor music festival. There
will be mariachi bands in
Sunset Park, indie rock
in Williamsburg and on
Governors Island, there

Ticketmaster and include
the Water Taxi fare if prepurchased.

‘[Governors Island
is] one of the few
getaways we have
in the city.’
— Trinity Church
spokeswoman Diane Reed

will be punk, in the form
of ’80s bands including
Reagan Youth, Blanks 77,
Electric Frankenstein and
more than 60 others.
“It’s like a dream sequence
with Mohawk punk bands
taking over these Colonial
buildings,” said organizer
Aaron Friedman. “For anyone who wants an only-inNew York experience, this
would be it.”

Water Taxi Beach

Opening July 4
watertaxibeach.com
Varied prices
If you like the manmade
Water Taxi Beach in Long
Island City, you certainly
won’t be disappointed
with the one on Governors
Island.
Feat u r i n g s pec t ac u la r
views of the lower Manhattan skyline, two on-site

restaurants, live music
and, of course, some sand
to lie out on, it’s a nearby
retreat without the fuss
of an actual beach. In conjunction with the Highline
Ballroom, there will be
an outdoor concert series
on the beach, starting on
July 11 with the Grateful
Dead cover band Dark Star
Orchestra and Keller Williams. Tickets are $40 on

Aug. 8-9
nps.gov/gois
FREE
Considering that the island
was home to several military bases for more than
200 years, it’s fitting that it
will host the Civil War Living History Weekend. Take
a trip back to the 1860s with
lectures, weapons demonstrations and an artillery
demo near Fort Jay, or just
mingle with Civil War enthusiasts as new recruits
are drilled and inspected.
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